
LIBBY'S

MATO 
JUICE

SWEET

VINE-RIPENED 
CANTALOUPE

for 

YOUR CHOICE

BUTTER or 
LEAF LETTUCE

c
head

JUICY

SANTA ROSA 
PLUMS

2 - 25'
,46 oz. 

cans
save 
40c

GARDEN FRESH

SUMMER, YELLOW 
or ITALIAN SQUASH

QUICK, TASTY

SPAM 
'" LUNCH MEAT
1 12 oz. ^Jj^jC save 

can ^i^lr lOc

2 15

I ar) AnorUd colon—4 roll pack

|» 75c Zee Toilet Tissue 33c
I_46 oz. can Atiorted colon—200 sheet roll

We 37c Scon Paper Towels 28c
3(Bcan Colorfex—60 count pkg.~

\ *•* Atiorted colon

I*1 17c Paper Napkins 2/15c
I i «« Kitchen Charm—75 ff. roll

O /OO Aluminum—75 ft. roll

2/ ™ Kaiser Foil 29c

KENTUCKY WONDER BEANS 2 «... 29< 
SWEET ARIZONA GRAPEFRUIT 10 ' 1

FUN FOR EVERYONE

BALLS
i assorted 
i colors

Wliote pofefoei, juit heat 4 teaton for e favorlfe d!ih. fall 300 can

Hunt's New Potatoes 10<
Hipollfe Marthmallow Cream ... delightful on ice crelrn. l& ox. far

Marshmallow Topping 29C
Abtorbent and freih and handy to have in the houieholdl 10-lb. pig.

C Kitty Kare Cat Litter 39<
GaCn Crunehy and flavorfull Contains all the food value needed. 72 ox. pkg.

Gaines'burgers $ 1.59

fo»i good hearty breakfast, froien. 6 in pkg.

Waffles 1O«
ingredienh. froien II ounc* package

teese Cake 79<
r, euurei perfect reiulti. 11 ounce pkg.

Quick Rice 29«
p«wer tor a variety of uiei. 22 oz. plattic

lent 39«

STAINLESS STEEL

DECORATED KITCHEN TOOLS
ITEM OP THE WEEK —SLOTTED SERVING SPOON—JUM 25. July 1 98c 39C 

 a.

Atiorted flavors—tall can

c Dr. Ross Dog Food 14c
For healthier peti—25 Ib. bag

:35c Purina Dog Chow $3.05
Kitty Queen—Chopped kidney

We Cat Food 2 •„;;• 29c 

3«c MiracieWhip 73c
V/iihbone— I ox. bottle

29c Italian Dressing 35c

Crown of Kentucky, Straight

KENTUCY 
BOURBON
full 
fifth

86 
proof

WISCONSIN

LONGHORN 
CHEESE
39

I complement to your favorite toup. I 01. pkg.

kers 19<
in a few minutei! froxen 12 ounce pkg.

ivrins 2 25«
ue. n« in or Vanilla flavor. half pint carton

i'i Yogurt
Highp'oUin whole wheat cereal. ll'/> 01. pkg.

d Wheat
Salad Dreuing—4S 01. jar

up :24c Mazola Corn Oil 77c
For h«mburg»ri—11 01. jar

2/:*3c Heinz Relish 25c
i Ch«i »  Pint bottle

Uaf37c Karo Syrup 29c
Tall 30J can

£jr73e YB Apple Sauce 2/33c
("ft Dele—46 os. can

13c Pineapple Juice 33c

If you can buy a better beer it hat to be Proit

Eastern Premium Beer
6L-.89'

IMPORTED VINTAGE DATED

FRENCH WINES
M f Blanc, 

* Rouge, 
Roie'

PROCESSED PASTEURIZED

AMERICAN CHEESE
12 ox. 
pkg.

Individually 
wrapped ilictd

ALPS SLICED IMPORTED

SWISS CHEESE

SHOPPING
CENTER

CORNER OF
HAWTHORNE &

SEPULVEDA
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Tifth Disease'

ByK. H.SUTHERLAND, M.D.,orously slapped. This occun
Erythema infectiosum is an lin from 6 to 14 days, with an

. . ... average of 10 days, after in-
acute contagious skin d.seasc )fection Symptomg of illness
that is characterized by the i8re usually absent though in 
sudden appearance of a,some few cases mild illness, 
bright red facial rash. Its oc-' including a slight fever and 
currence, particularly during sore throat and loss of appe- 
the spring and summer tite, may be experienced, 
months, is more frequent Though the inflamed cheeks 
than is often realized. It is ar hot to the touch, they are 
not considered at all serious,'not usually tender or itchy. 
and the outbreak that recent- Within a period of 24 hours 
ly occurred in a Los Angeles .after its appearance, the rash 
school may have caused some,spreads across the nose and 
needless concern. No one has the eruption assumes a "but- 
ever died of it and complica-'terfly" formation. The areas 
tions in the wake of its oc-i around the mouth, chin, and 
currence are unknown. 'eyes generally remain clear, 

Because of the frequency though the forehead may be- 
with other rash-producing come "spotty." 
disorders have been confused . .   
with erythema infectiosum. ' IN THE NEXT two to four 
as long ago as 1905 it was days, a diffuse and mottled 
given the name of "fifth dis-; eruption appears on the outer 
ease" measles, scarlet f ever, j surf aces of the arms and the 
German measles, and Duke's'front of the legs and usually 
disease or parascarlatina (in spreads over the extremities 
this particular order) being 1 with the exception of the 
the fi^t four. The rose rash:areas back of the knees and 
of infancy (roseola infantum),! the inner forearms. It also 
sometimes called the "sixth ; extends, in lesser degree, 
disease," may also be similar | over the neck, chest, and but- 
in appearance to erythema tocks. The hands and feet 
infectiosum. ' may be involved last or not

  * * at all.
THOUGH THE "fifth dis- The facial rash fades in 

ease may occur at any age. from 1 to 4 days but traces of 
children between the ages of the eruption may persist for 
3 and 12 are the individuals several weeks. The eruption 
more frequently affected, on the rest of the body lasts 
The disease rarely occurs in from 10 to 14 days as a rule 
infants or in persons over 40 and fades in the center as it 
years of age. Some physicians I ages, assuming a lace-like 
claim that it shows no partial- pattern. A certain sensitivity 
Ity for either sex, but twice may last for some months 
as many girls as boys were'and the rash will tend to re. 
Infected in the 1962 epidemic'appear when the skin is ex- 
that occurred in one section : posed to heat, cold, sunlight, 
of Ix>s Angeles County. lor friction. It may also recur

Experiments have indicated,'in times of emotional stress 
though not established, that or when the individual ac> 
the causative agent is a virus, quires some other infection. 
It Is also presumed that the After some months, it finally 
virus is spread from person to'vanishes, 
person by droplet Infection, i ... 
that is, by the spray of un-j THE CONDITION is so mild 
covered coughs and sneezes. ; that activity need not be cur- 
More recently, abnormal cells , tailed and children are al- 
were found in throat smears J lowed to stay in school. No 
obtained from persons with local treatment Is usually ad- 
conditions suggestive of the'vised unless itchiness de- 
disease. It is said that further jvelops. Even when illness is 
experience with this techniCj present, it is so benign that 
is necessary to determine the'treatment is not required, 
frequency and specificity of During an epidemic of 
these cells i "fifth disease" or when the

* * * case is typical, there is little 
MOST OFTEN the first difficulty in recognizing the 

sign of the disease is the rash'disease for what it is. At 
that abruptly appears on the 1 other times medical attention 
cheeks, and the usual dcscnp- is advisable, for the rash 
tlon is that the cheeks look I may, after all, be a symptom 
as though they had been vlg-'of a more serious Infection.

Burglars Keep Vandals Flood 

A Busy Schedule House Interior
Approximately $35 worth 

of items his been stolen from 
the Tandy Crafts store at 
21B38 Hawthorne Ave. Man 
ager Joseph Dias said numer 
ous craft tools were taken 
from kits along with portions 
of leathercraft kits.

In other burglaries, Mrs. 
L. Vollmer of 3330 Sepulveda 
Blvd , reported the theft of a 
gas-operated power 
from her garage. It was 
valued at $46, she said.

A drill motor wa« taken 
from the unlocked garage of

Damage was done to a 
South Torrance home over 
the weekend by vandals who 
put a garden hose into a front 
door mail slot and flooded 
the Interior.

Damaged was the home of 
Barbara Vigil of 2928 Dale- 
mead. Police said extensive 
damage was done to the wall, 

edger carpeting, and stereo set.

Hubert Wurth, 5222 W. Car- 
son St., he reported to police 
Monday.

IIKAKT AWARD . . . Belva Hrast, who bended up reti- 
dcntial Heart Sunday planning in the Torrance area, 
display mi fiigraved medallion awarded to her at an 
 ward* luncheon recently on behalf of the volunteers 
who made the campaign one of (he most successful in 
local records.


